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T!!E !!!:ED !P.O TJWISFORM RllALITY 

I. The Obiective ~·!orld, t>.nd ths Role of lleua & iatterB Co::unittees 

One thine stc.nda out clearly in this strife-tom world of ours. 
It is the need to tro.noform roa.liti~ Ev13:n the ru.lins- clc.ss that soa!;:.o t.o iuuin-
ta.in it sell" i!! pet-rer rcco{;nizea this truth. · 

The point of contention, nay, of life and do.o.th, is whether this is 
to be dcne from above Md thua pro serve the cl.S.ss nature of' society • t~-:.~ that 
sienify a retrogroosion, e. oovemcnt baclt".·rard thet ml:'y ente.il the destruction of 
·manl::ind itself • 

.2£ wilother this ia to be achievod iroH belm-r, with ·\·rorlt::ing ;>eople 
tllld.JlG deotiey into thoir own hends, thoroby allowin,:; a. dialectic::>.l relationship 
ar· subject and obJect to eme.ne.to from uitltin the· historic movEment fortmrd. Such 
a transi'OrJ!Iation of re4J.ity would moan that the concrete totality of all the ohal
loneea thnt f~e cur ~78 bursts forth irito a new human dimension, end thareford, 
e new social order. ·· 

\lithaut such a t:ransfomation, the only thine the.t would be :nfll< 
in a trc.nsformation o:f reality t~ould be thc.t the old :Is allo11od to .a.saume yot one 
other dis~uise. · 

' This ~oes not, and cannot, cover U!.' the E!X!:;loita.tive, ln.:mD.nl;y d9-
(;Tild1ng fee.tures of tho eziotin.:; order. On the contrary. The el"'!Uence EUlii/or 
!Jret~y :fe.co servo only to focus attention on tho feet a£ clay. 

~. neither l-ine. !U:tuls pretty face 1 nor her :?ll!"itenical habits 
can stop the obViOW> coaparison of hor to the bitoh af l!uc;lE>nwald. ilhere the 
latter mad.a l&'IJ? shades from human altino - the skins at J·ews -

1 
J.flno. 11hu 

ball01<s abrut 11barbeauill{;•, that 1s to say, the suicide by fire of :Buddhist monks. 

ThiB 1nlnJmen exoreasion matches the 1nhuma.n actions at the bitch 
of lluohenvald in hor l!oir at the concentration oe.mps, only the latter at least . 
leapt her Vile habits in an inner circle, wheroao l-Ime. llhu ah011ts her barbarism : 
to tho el::ioo in order to force "a.nt1....Comrnmiats11 to follO':I this pattern - or •••• 

Or what? iley does the mi.;;llty )'ower of the United States shake so 
\fhen she Spooks - and then,- on the :pretense the.t ohe docs not B!IO.:L.: for "official. 
Viet lTem" 1 rei to1·e.tes ovor and over and over a.-;ain that finnnoiol oid will con
tinue to pour ;:,r th.<tt der,onere.te, l!estial, ruJ.inc family oliqueT 

The anower is simr>le. US 1'1\lers have lon.:; uinoe eiven -u;p the otruc
c:le !or the minds <€ men, and therefo1•e the JlraGon Iedy must be toleratod, if not 
aotualJ:r uelocmed into the unholy alllenoe pJ.edGod to perpetuate the rule o! o.n .,.... 
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!>loitative eystam tho.t llao loncr since outlived its usefulness but ntill e.illla at 
world domlno.tio.n. 

f.i'tcr all, words that are as into::ic.:>ti~:cy boou~i:t'ul as the onea 
syci:on by the ~4' ono who is all nooe 1 and. dree.ma of 11Ii'rench t;r<mdeur" "at the 
h""-rt o! the ';"'iverso• challon;<E~ Jrenn~lo •J.tlantio Allianoe" 011trio;ht and not 
on]J in hie pr9oervo -France - bnt every>1hero in the world, inclndill!; recentl;r 
L'ltin :~orica.• or Graeoo-P.oman or "Io.tin" au.ltw."e 1 a.s tbio mon with an elephantinB 
mol=lory 11U.t a 1 t ~ 

· In h.ts suli-yroclc.imed role oi the 11icdor.:-.tor:r oi :Juro)_)6t D& Ge.ulJ.e 
U)ecks 'softly, but, .o.'t1 so condeocond.in(;ly, at Durope1a "da.~ter", tbc.t is to Bll¥' 
US i.mperinl power~ lmd De Gaulle Ia voice !§.the ofi'::oio.l, the iDperious voice of 
!,livotally-looc.tcd :Fra.n.ce~ 

. Thin mone.rcllia1 Preside!lt of the 1'1:t't:. RGpUblic ho.s now declared 
1963 t9 bo the "dncioive" ~e.e.r not on:cy for the •e;:cluoion" of Gn;>t llritain 
froo 'Du.ropo, but for 1"00.aoert1ng the .~"..tlwitic Ocean aa t~!& bnrrier~-" ·the diste.o.ce
oetter~ The lhlsnians have a.r. Iron Curtcin1 the. Chinese e. C'...reC'.t 11all, e.lld France 
the doap, de_ap ocean to sap=te the United Sto.tee f= ;Jurape~ 

De Gnulla doe61ltt heei tnte - this bei~ n m\cloar acre vhich de
mands tho.t the Big Pmrors !'~ the death (.UL\8 - to pointe~ declare tlw.t t1Ji'rance 
will not be ·diverted by the lioscOu ~"Tewnonts frolil eC!,tli:!,J~inG· he:t."ssli' l'lith the 
Lleenn of ir.:ne~.tnU'able de9truct1on possessed by the othor pt;tuers.n 

Tha inst'll1ty of the l:orldl s l""..tl1ns cle.ssos has reached o. nau point 
or ·ratro~ossion c.lGo fran the one behind the Great ":Tall who is niaster at 'trans
for~<!~ the Har:r.ist J.an..."""~ of liboro.tion into the· Ch!noae call for wars, little 
and biG end. in-batueen ones~ 

.. 1-'ao hns added to tho Stalin~~hchev "trensfoma:tions. of l!B.r.::ts. 
COUC8l,>t of a ratiOnal, planned econOmy under Wtlr1:erBt cent;~ into the Sta.te 
Plan fNer '·rorl::ors, and of Lenin•s concept ot the Party 11 checl:e<1. by thB J;i.on-I'art;r 
masses• into tho MOI1olithic aonstrooity· of etnte-c2:pitalist rule9 the following 
omant.,.\lD.tion: oo-ca.J.lod P~ople ta CoiDiiiU11.es. 

:.'hera l<b.rx1 uitnessinL= the daring, SlJonta.noous outbUrst of the · 
Paris inn masses 11~10 had shaped. uo~:ers s pouer ·into o. A!centra.lizecl, cooperative 
form of' action and thou!';ht called the CmllLnmo, ana:cyzed it ns ~ politicoJ. form 
11at lest tUacoverod" to \'lorl: O\tt the econo:1ic libert~tiC'D. o£ the clc.sa Hhich re
places tho e:l:plo1tc.tive, centralized state of ca.'})ito.iian, lic.o christened. his 
centralized, rob1.monted1 ato.te4'orced lnbor CtUJil'B 1'?0CJI?lels OoDll!lWles." 

!llld. 'by the same to!:en that e::tlloita.tion of ~llo Chinosa masses is 
consideX"ed to be "oocia.lio:-.111 -bY iiaoSs fiat - iuporia.list ttara 0 uhen it is 
Chins. \lrJ.ch is doin!; the i:1vading1 e.ro nov O.eclored to be 1'p1•olote.rian revolu
tions." 

l"lordo lmvo indeed loot nll their 01oanl.n.:; under totalitarian 
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He:;el l:ne>1 l<heroof 01e ll)'al:o vhon, in =~zinc just· such t;Y;los of 
orst\·thile :t-evolutionarioa (in the Phencmenolor:v a£ Hind), he ahows, i'irst 0 how 
"Tho h:J~.rt-throb for tho ueli't-.re ar tlNlkind uassea ••• into the ra(JS of fro.ntic 
self...,oncoit• (p~ 39?) , J:avin_~ now iruleutified himself instoe.d of tho peol'le 
\lith the ata.ta !lln'lora, t..~e doclcme.tiona of such e.n individu!l..l. reveal "that the 
individual. ·who }Jrofosa'Ja to act for ouch nolJlo ends and indult.."Ba in such tine 
t>~o.aea ilolda himsol:C for n fine cre~ture; o. m·tollon enla.rt.,"lJIJOUt vhich Gives it
sel:£' and others e. mi(;llty sizo of a. hoM; bu.t bit; f'rou ini'la.tian \·ri th empt1naas. 11 

(p.J99). 

HeGel indoaU must ~ve met lro.o! 

:..a a&"rl.nSt tho ifnos, tito Do Ga.ul.J.es 11 ti1c lhle 1 tlle l:hruahchova1 
the Kennedya1 and others Of their 1~.: 1 there aro 'tho vact rao.joritios 1 the sane 
masses f'ic;htinc to control their 0\m dootinios. 

The toto.lity of tho Oi.I"JOsition betucon tho l'IOl'ld of the ruled and 
·that of tha rnJ.orc· is bcn.md to e:::?lOde. 

The '!UEistion irs: uh.e.t \"till allott t:1e collision of the tu~ \torlds 
to reor>.lt in ~ rccoustrttction. crl soo::ioty on ot.i.tor, on .hUil\C\l'l beo;innin,:;o 7 Can 
tho future inherent in the l'rcoent evolve \ti ~ a. theory? .t~d, if not 1 whore 
is the theory that will convor~a with the !Jractico of the.ulillionsT · 

· lla.t=e.l~, uo thiu!: it is ilar:d.s t...R'-""l'liiiLl~ :Dut we nnist l'Ut its 
e.ualysis of ubat A!,, as \·toll .:.•.s t~1.e ort;c..lizational i'orJ:!. o! uhat ia to be Clone. 
to the test. 

!mle taok is to sao that, ~A tho collision OCCU:X"B 11 the action 
·trnly trens!orm~ reali~y, inato!ld. ot •u.ar~:cy 11 ch.al1:ins" it u:'? to eJq?CrianP.e" 1 ab-. 
ortr~a. atteL:Ipts, · still~1rths 1 tu:.au.ecessful rovolutio:o.s ancl CV'!9n aucceasful ones 
that still clid not continue into n. new viable social. order on a World seale • 

. Consider the nD\·t e}?och \thich beean \'Ji th the ~roC'.t Russion Revolu
tion of 19171 end. rommod1 bu~ o!Lcy. to die an ee.rJ.:r clilath, •lith the Spanish Revo
lution aJ: l9J7~ Or the ac-o that ber.-an m.th the CIO in tllc Unitod StP.tos nnd . 
ended ui th the Resistance Hovanonta in ~lurope d1u·ine Uorld · !ar II •. Or the· era. 
that bo;;= \"lith t:to rlUDG'-rian llevolution ar 19.56, dyill(l in llu.soia'• ::Ju.rcpe, bitt 
cot.Uill!; to lli'o on tho .African continents in the very snLio yoar of DeGa.uJ.l1.1to 
rise· to !Jo\ier. Fa.r from boill(:; throun bc.~-wards, t~ds eontinuod into t.i.1a Mrioa. 
Yoc.r, 1960, which is cl.oo the yoar of tho £,.oroa.t yau.th det1onotrations iu Ja:pan. 
:Jver.y\.zhore today we sao unt1.erctU"ronta of revolt. In tho Uni tod 8totoa this as
sume a apon forward movo1:1ent in the ProodOr.t UO':"f st:rt.lCGlos "'of lretr.:oea. 

'llh1s, too, ho\fl.l"ti-or, has no\f reached tho crosaroado. len 1t it im
uorntive that, \·t!lether ue bot1.n ttith the :ll1roed.oti lJC1.·t T!IOVOJtlont that is ~resently 
being pressurod by tho Konnoc!V Administmtion "lloeo hands have boon freed a bit 
by hia rruolear o....,spi=t tor \fO>:ld lHMer - 1Tild.t8. s. llhrushchev - 1 or 
whot01er we talco tho youth movement in distant Jape.n, tha dia.leotical rsletionship 
of objoot and subject be not reotriated to the objectiVd "'orld and the !!!!!:D. 
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force, but is inclusive nlao' of Slll!lll {,'1'01Ip1n<,;s ll.ks !Taws e, IE.tters Committees? 
Philoao:>hical~, l>Oli tice.lly 1 or{,-aniZE.tiono.lly, this indeed is thn aul> D.f the 
matter. 

All history teaches ua that, f'or want of a unit~' of' t:&.oory e.n.d. 
pmctieo1 there have been a.ltoceth.er too m.a.ny unfinished. revolutions~ and none 
more unfinished than the Ci.,.il liar in tha Unitod States - plus the ho~ouee 
kind af burea~cr.atization oi tb~ era. 

llhoth.er \'le ·.1.se the \'lord, orr;aniza.tion, in the aense of lTendell 
Phillips who considered the gathering of a. bc.lf.-.d.ozen IilOn iri one rocm discntaaing 
how to cllanJ;;6 rea.lliy as thereby si,:Jrl.fyinb the first act of revolution; or we 
use the wo:z:d, pS.rty1 "in the l-21'::1an aenso of an ori;lD.ize.tion disoi!'lined. by a 
theory of liberation, o.nd therefore distilll!llishillb itself fran the maosos as a 
whole in P'o respects: 1) in place of only the inmodinte intcreJrl;s of the pr~le
tariat, it ·holds aloft their historic interests, ond 2) in place of the national 
vie"!'oint, it ))Uta forth the :\ntern:..tional one; th<> point· is that' a ~;rm>a>inc 
that ia the "lm01finc" i:d' tho ma.aa, its hiatoricel, interno.tional and theoretical 
recO}ltacle sa:-to-G!.leak, mu~t como to lP:'ipe with the noed to be more than na re
flection" ot the uorld. 

It is this \fhioh Lenin grasped when he v!o"ed tho outbl'eal;: of 
ilorld i1ar I and the oolln,se ·of the Second lnternatione.l, It led him to e.n en
tirely now 'concept of """-"'-•• pro.otice iD. the t:1eoey of knO\tled;;e ( •in the theory 
of .knoulodge" was underlined by Lenin as he :reAd Hec,'Ol and mndo this cruoinl 
generelization: "Cognition not o11ly reflects the objective world, but creates 
it~") The truth that we are tryinc to e:::p1-ees for this poried, for our em, io 
thisl FJ.•eedom can be aohieved only if men undorstnnd thoir e:~erionce and :!!ll! 
to transforu r~tz,:-" · 

This, tl_len. is what ue moan "tthen \'le say that 'Taoin.g -~he Cliall,enge 
l!ational:Q>' and Internationally" must inoluda our roie and our iir~ This is 
our preoceu;po.tion today a.s ·ue set perupoctives ·:ror the year. · 

1·1e ·mu·conotantly be shiftinc from objective to subjective, nnd 
fran l!W.ss orGanization to theoreticnl ~'l'm>a>ince. Let us begin at once b;; com
bining tho analysis of post....,ar ~tate-oapitnlism 111 t:1 the role of the petty-

. bour~ois intellectuals on the one hand, as eeainst the general strike D.f the 
French m1ners1 on tho other band.O 

I~ Gaulli!IIA• tho Intellectuals nnd the FrenO:> !liners 

In o.pproa.ching the neu forms a£ atate-capito.liem1 \'ID mud~ 'bear in 
mind the theory, in embcyo, in liar:<, who hlld predicted that if tha constant in
oraaso of ma.ohinory OV'or .men is allowed to :;o its !derry way, it ttill inevitably 
result in such concentration end centralization of cr.pitD.l that it would load to 
oi~ded. control, i.e. state-capitalism, And that this ultimate oonoontre.
tion of o"pital "in the hands of a sinl:].o capitalist or capitaliot corporation" 
"auld chen(;e nothing i'Ulldalllental~ 1 bacauae so lent; as the wage laborer ia ~ 
source of value ani •IU'!'lua vD.lue, !'elations of non at t:1e point of production 
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remo.in CE'.:!Jite.listic, no ~w.ttar whet nom.a thoy co by. 

I o.lso tol:e it for granted that you l:no~< that this o~:~bryonio 
theory t·ras mde · conorete in ~b.r::1sm and :ifraedon th.rOuch t}w analyois of the 
Ruasinn economy, o.n actuo.l stnto....c,apitaliet aocioty, u1l.ich 1 th01.1.t~t it arose 
~ o. prcl~tarian rovolut1on1 could not esctt.)1e baainc its Sta.to Plan on the 
lo.w of valuo, that is to any 1 peying the Norl::er c. minimum and e::tro.ctine fr0t1 
lrl..il c. I:IB.:;imum,once t~l.e tfor::ers had. lost control over p~oduction .. 

. It coos withont acyin.:; tlw.t tho Steto Plan either in llazi Germen:r 
or. militarist Japan hD.d '"orotl{;ht nothil'l..J;; but o:-.-trer1e misol7" fo1• 'liho t·rorl:era. Since 
houovert f'asciatl l·za.s defeatod in ~lorld Ua.r II, this would not be the form copied 
by !,'O!ilt-t."D.!" stf_-1.tl3~.pit!'.liem; On-9 O.ifferl)nr.e i~ what DeGa.ulld: calls "irulicative 
plannincrn - 25 year lOIJ.t: nindicative :pJ..o.nnin(;"l .Ant~ther difference is ita 
ninternatir.uali~~a 

1·1hether the Plan is only 11indicative 11 , as in France,- or total, as 
in China, tho !JOint io that both '!,)Oat...we.r stato-capit~lisma bet;;in. ldth a.n "inter
nntionaliot" tYlJe a£ nationalism. 

1•/here llitler tool• six lone years to mobilize tho. :aationo.l we.r ,,._ 
chine bei'ore embarldn{; on the path of world u0l1(!ueat. ani· only then to'o1: on 
"allios•, De·Giru.J.l.e C"\1 atart:his Grand Desien onl:r blr tha li'=oo-o(lerman treaty, 
that ia to aey 1 hio "intornntion.alimn11

1 his ...,_.orl.d ambitions, ce.n.."lot ~tart !':ron 
a n.e.tionel basis alone~ 

A third difference still is the eoonooic ,oriod in which each 
arOco~ 1n contrast to lTa.zism, Wl.ich arose during the De!;.ressiOn .. nnd bad aa ,,ta 
IllEl.ss baae the d.eclassed petty bourL.;eois and .lumpen proletariatO De Ge.ulle c!:ltle 
to pwer in a pet•iod Of prospsri ty and diarogardioii entirely l'oujad t\nd. his folle<r -
-ere. :Both, of course, are ;_Jrodu.cts· af Big CaPital but, '\·therea.o to hold onto 
power d,lriDL. a. Dspression and near-revolution, the Storm ~roopor b oca:ne tll.e 
symbol, in De Gaulle Is mod.erpized, aut014a.tod :9roductivo systei-lt it is .the tochno-
cra.t.ic el~te~ · 

Hb.!?re l.Iitlcr0 eyon coizlinr; to !JO\-ter1 had to dootroy his "Laft 11 

uhioh had tcl..:en his nanti-capita11Gm'1 a bit too seriously, J>e Gaull.e double
croosed. t!1e lli{;ht, the vory Q.\3 and "'ilitary that had brow;ht him into pwero 
Thoreb~~ banrs a. tpla of ra.tionnlize.tion. co.pitu1ation t:~.nd mU.vSriza.tion of the 
FrenCh intallocyuals. 

Considerin.:; De Gaulle '• ,rcdiloctions t01tc.rd fascism before l'lorld 
~lar II, !U.s voluminous l<ritin,zu since, which dotail his Grand Deoi£,n for a third 
uorld !JO\'Iar·. his ascent to nlle on tho silauldo:ro of tho Ol\.S 1 vauldnlt one ha:va 
the ritO>t to e:xpeot that tho French intellectual• aro "on to him?" They~ 
be "on to biJJ." 

The tragody is that they are iJ.lso with himo This is the real,_ 
the onlY ' tho tragic difference: the ;;aniug. the evil genius of the intoll!!otual 
to rc.ti onnllse the no\t form of aPPearance of fo.soiam. 
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The ratioita.le !or Ge.ull1Slll ra.Ill;es frO!~ "e..fter all. n he enda:i the 

war in ~i"Cr1a, throuc;b. 'he 11modernized" indu.otry ancl cut do".-Jn to oize the petty 
bour.:;eoia, petty f!U'mer, petty art1BLUJ. that had so p~ed FraJlce, .to he end.ed 
French "1aolationia:m11 e.nd. we all becmo.e tr'.Ju.ropea.ns." 

. , If anti-Britain is !'Art of this ":!urCJ!leanizatlon"., well, wasn't 
-•DGlarul roB>;onsible for tho burning of Joan a:f .\>"of (JJ:ter bo row a now !>lll3 011 
Joan of .A:rc, Andre !~u.ro1a actu.e.lly · roi"crreU. to tho matter. not c.o if it uore 
nnciont h.iotory, but a !Jrcsent :f'act, ~'ine: he nunaoretood" De Gaulle Is e::cluaion 
a:f Groat :Britain fran the Co=on Ilo.rl:ot! lleedlosa to sey he heel nothinc to say 
either of ~o Dauphin uho was a l'Tilllnt: 0 collaborl.).tor 11 ·of the :British in !'JCditr."'al. 
tirn.Ge as ua~ 1f1e..h.;- Pnm.ca uf Lh~ li'azis in :iorld './ar 11

0
) 

Tho Social De;,ccratic intellectuals do not fare tm:h better then 
tho outri(:;ht Gaullists~ Taka the l'ocinlist Andre Phillip. Remember that he is 
the famous sociallst >rho had brO::on >1i th ~ Holl<Jt \·/hen the latter, thm1(';h in 
}?OWer, .did not move to end tho war in Alb'Oria.., Don't forzet eithar that Andre 

·Phillip is both o.nti-l}e Gau.lla and ·a. sc;.lole.r. :tlaberthelose, hore is the nonsense 
he urite_n: "French society is passinc from econoldc liberaJ.iom to a certain form 
a:f socialism.• (sicJ} (Social. lleoearch, S:r>rin;;,· •.6~) 

Ai"tor ~ring the trehlondous strides in iudWltrinlization, in · · 
modernization - a.utomation -·at tho French eoonOI:cy", tho· scholar CSllllot, h01tevor

0 help seeing also that the Plan, as tl1o aociot:y0 is an;rthin{; but democratic and he 
duly note111 "Yet within this :frammrork a no\1 poll tical right is riain!; •••• ·In 
tho f'1~oworl: of eoonomic L1.nd social. !Jla:nnin::;;, the technool""B.tic elite is not much 
preoccnpied with :epubllca.n tradition crf. individl>al liberties, the rule of lA1< 
and t:1e independence of the judicia.cy,• 

. Row aanethillb ca.n ba both •sooiallot• and :fascist Philllps doesn't 
taU us, and thereby hangg another tela 1 ·for tho adlJiniat~tiva· menta.li'ty of t!;e 
intellectual in the a~o of state-capitalism is, literally, m&enetized by ths 
State Plan! 

Truth to tell,· the French. intellectual, even \then c.nti-bourceoia, 
was never anti~rance 1 Surely not as much enti~ranco a~ anti.....Great Britain, as 
ant1-ust~., as anti-anyth:tnl: exce:9t anti~!"Nlce. This stsncla out ntn'lha·re more 
ehocldng:cy than in the elation over Do Go.ulle's "indopendence• :fro1:1 the United 
states, even thoueh that moans buildinc a ''bit" of a nucleer deterrent of ]lrt".nce1u 
vary· ownJ 

No loee shamof1lJ: than tllo role of t:1o Gaullist and/or the •«Dial-
1st intellecttlals e.ro tho ones >tho :folt the 11Ull at so-enlled Co=iam -l!usBia 
and/ or Chins orbit. -

!ral.:e tho e:d.stentisllsts. !IIley vhi~onaohod Comrnuliwn not e.lono 
durinc the Rosiatanoe · •hon all anti~Iazis natural:cy collaborated, but efterwards 
\'lh£1n t{lta.l comrdtmant, for 1ntolleotualo1 ~have neant ou!fic1ont "labor, 
patience Md sux":t'erinc a:f the noeative• to havo como tl;P \lith a oomprohoneive 
thoo:ey~ 
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Insteada juot as tl1air uao of tho· dia.lactic uas always mC're t'iddl.ed 
lfith clra.mntic ohocl: tb&l objective contradiction, so their alle.:ed l·lar::ilW! vao · 
riddled throu;;h with Stall::>illll10 Stri=ed of nl'. t;,.o verbia··e, :::xiptontl.ali!\1!1 is, 
after n.ll. but another nlll!!:l ior pra;gna.t1am. pluo shock~ T"ne.t tha shocl:. ·fi<':!.D n.9.!_ 
so alkhoc!:ing ag th& dm .... tistg liOuJ.d ma!:e it awear, th!:.\b_~n fact .. s.Ji-'ta.s but 
o. variant, a re:t~t if' "''OU wish. :f'or a form novet"thele§§....9f uauceesc ie that 
'.thich auccoeds•, is "'l'ovon_nowhero mora clGarl.""' than in holding onto one 1>t~le o£ 
t'IO!"ld ccr·,itfl.l.. \11.1ile ooOJ!linr to let r;o of the othor. I ney BOerniw!' biJGqp.3e the 
totnUPJ!l.P_i_tJD.o_nj; __ i;_Q __ t}t.o_Roaiat~c_g __ f:!_v9f;_e_d __ ~.._CJ!Cism_vp._e~. 

"Jha.t D!'!!iel Boll fo:- once ccr:o.·c~t~ cal.ls t~a "uoral rd.tr.1licitios 
oi the Hesistancea ·(ilo\·t Lo.:tder, .~'\.1.St 19, 16J) wa mU.e d01:0ly easy by-not having 
to ~o!:o either theoretical or ort;anize.tion.al reB!JOnsibility for leadi!if; the strug
L;"le. Th" "total oamnit~lcnt" can t~1on be an "a.t::.~nat" to tho !JOint of "1Ia.nsea11 1 
but nota !.2!: to a ne\1 society. I_t is so much easier to let "tho Party. lead"c. 
~his is the on:cy e:datine; "i!a."7.1srn" IIC-id sartre~ · 

We turried so locg over the disarrq among Frenoh intelleottiDls -
EX1atent1allsta, Socialists, Gaulllato- beoause, lihera it isn't sheer opporlunii<D 
or outright capitalistic ambition as well as mentalltl'o th9 logic: of omp1r1o1sm 
that holds them in its l;lrip oharMterizes also those on the L<lft who, at one 
tima, wore oloae to us, llko Sociallsme ou llarbnrio. l!hia group io against !!.eli!!. 
Washington and l!oscow, and did ·BS.l' they sa~ a :future society 11>. the spontaneous 
actions of the masses. 

· Thay failed, it is. true, to a-:aept the theocy. of state-oapitaliom, 
i'.azoalst-a.-nicn, much loss see ths publication of !1arxism and :i'reedom as an 
overrid.ing neceasit7• TheY ols.imod the;v wanted to work Berioual.T to create an 
organb:ationfi.l form with an underlYing -ohiloao"Ohv for those rooqtanaou~.· maaoi'Js. 
Yet even the ••hip of the counter-ravolution - De Gaulle '• coml.cg to ;rower -

· couldn't shske them loooe from the elll!'ir1c approach.to the dialectics of theocy, 
whose central function!!, the transformation o:l reality. 

Lenin's deccyi,.; tll!l.t llukharin didn't 'ful:cy understand the dia
lectic• was not a aoholastio 'loint - Cardan can talk volumincus:cy on d.ialectic 
in a soholaatio wa:r. !!'he point is this: does the dial•ct!c discipline the revo
lutionary intollactual. to accept theoretical ~nsponsibility for proletarian rev~· 
lution and atterwat"de reconstruction of aocietl'o To 11adm1ro• epontanoitl' and talk 
of dialectic a - but keep aw•lf from the un1 tz of tho t110 leads inescapably to 
"The Plan" • Thus llil:olai llukharin could be "left • of Lenin i» 1919, but in 1920 
to 21 be w1 th Trotok;y in tite trades union, f!!!!,_ autho:o of 'The llooncmica of the 
'l!ransition Period,• which prcmpted Isninla roraarl:s, 

In the ce.se of Oardan1 evecythi u.:; from the er.1brnce of the ILP and 
the ~o~oe movement soamed pro£orahle to "Leninism" -- a no~t or assurance •to 
i..""t rioh quick', that 1o to 881ft :f'inal:cy to have •a m .. so r.1ovement,• Tho onllf 
rosu.lt1 however, hoa been a. It\OV'ement awa;7 f'rcm both llo.r%is:n e.nd the "masses." 
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As a<:ainst this :pu.lverize.tion of the FrenO:, intelleotual opposi
tion to De Gaullo, the !'lroletariat acted. lJhere neither nthe other 5n in the 
COL'!:non Herl,et dD.rod move agnillll t De Gaullo, and XonnedJ' likel,.J.se h•ld hie ton.,"Uo, 
the French miners broll,?;ht De Gaulle d01m to size. 

The French minora actod in the :f'ace of three.to to force them into 
the anned forces, aJJd. they \'ton thin time 0 For this the press ne.dclrcd n them. 

l'la.tch, ho\iaver, what this eazue !Jreos does uhen De Gaulla, after his 
capitulation to the miners, moves fast in his controlled parliament a.nd. quickly 
enacto lo.:;i.slt-.t:ton a,eclnst flesh etri!coz, The class solidoxity with De Ga.ull" 
ahchla at once - even in tho United. Sto.te:: ~-:~.cil is co:-tainl;" haW.~:lG its O"w'U t:;:au -
blos with him. · 

Thusu the .New Yor!::: Timeg, in extensive excerpt a ir:Jm his J~ 29th 
speech, quotillti Jd.m a.t leng-~ 1 ne.:>.dy e. full pef;els lengthe did not oec fit to 
print a aint:le sentence of his attc.cks on labor sti"Ug~,.~le·sc. In a aepare;;e• at1B.ller 
article on the ·conference. WJ:J get exactly three of Des GaulloJSo phrases. lr11t at 
least l:IB .find out f'ina.ll.y'· th'lt +.he General. said that the noticn of cla.ca strugglo 
".fades awa.y11

1 and therc!f'ore ell woikora must "oollo.borato" i11th the State~ 

!!!he truth there is that tho General too!: time· oat to dell1Sl1d that · 
~the profoo~ional classes", first of all. enter into class collabornticn, and this 
be :f:'ollowed. by laboro If no one else lmows it, De Ge.ulle does a.t .least know tha.t 
unlesR he succeeds in esta.bliohinf a corporate state. suckint>: the trada unicm.a 
into it. his glory drONns go uo ·in r.moke• if' even he can bar.(Q.Q.ozle the :Big Two 
for 11a sveciAJ. role." It haD be8n hin e.im ever Bince__h_tL..,&.Q.t_miilL:P_otoJ&r1 and he 
ia movin,r..._f'ull atearu toward that e:td not"• 

1Jhilo it iu true that the miners uon;~ 1 t· io ev~n more true that 
they cannot, either alone or with the reat of the proletro"la.t in i"ull revolution, 
succeed not on4' iD. the overthro\'r of the reeime L' bu.t 1n the full reconstruction 
9£ oociet:r unless a uni t:r of theory and yre.ctice hss been echieved in the prooes,,., 

Theory. of course, is gray. Lif'e, of course, i."~ ever green., But 
unloaa a certain method -- the revolutianary dialectic -- the iull theory of 
l!arxiot-<fwnan1B!ll- hAs trained one to elicit the tilnorrou iu the todey, one is 
liltoJ.o' once again to aettl.o for the :restordeyl . 

The restlessness of :'ranch labor11 the courat,'C sll~T-'ln by the miners, 
tile flash strik:oa that continue, the upsuree is Gure to !l'lt a t;1•eat urgency 
'll;?on the need to publish ~\i\rldam and Freedom in France. (Die:: he.s a man-sized job 
cmt out fo>• him here.) ·· 

''" we llll'7e shown in the Resolut:lon, the ~<hole non...Oo:.IIIIW1iat left 
hsa been aripped in the >lost terrible of all lo,,ics, the lo,;io of empiriciom, 
bouncin(: from· aide to side, affil.'lllillb 11 theoriea 11

1 droppin;>; them and buildin(: 
ever "new" ones btJ.sed on the limitless possibilities presented to one whoao point 
ot doparture is not the objective law of c~~pitnlist davelopment in striot ro1a
tion&t1n to the revolt of the Ire.osos;. Lln1itloas possibilities, that ie, to aey, 
turning a1~ from 11!!!, one right .!l!!!..u. answer to 1000 wrollb pa'•t:r bourgeois an
m.,era. 
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. The l"emlltin;; undieci p linocl. verbiage and. ahiftinc .-:eneralizationa 
basocl. on tho headlines of <he moment and tho inner fit;ltta in the •co:nmun1ot 
t'lorldtt, whether 

11
1n opposition" to it or otherwise, is a. aickneoa that he.a too 

lone sapped the left. At no tice haa 1 t had mora tragic l"e..ults than prcsent:cy 
on Sino-Soviet conflict, aa \O shall see in e moment. 

III. 
0

!I.-1ta _1\tl.olntic OOlillT'J.nit;y", I2.oism, Trotskyism, Vangup.rdite 

llo did uot mean totally to bY!>ass our h<me""(;-i-own ca:··i tali em thout:ll 
it is still c:t the pri,.!'.te entcrprioo oo;a..-!oty 11lua

1 
however, a wllappi.l:le $100 

'tillion l!,ederal bud.cet, 0~ a:r whic1l io i'ol• war !Jl.U"POeee. 

:But surely there has never been a shorter dree.z.1 for D.1J3 .:Sie; .?ower 
than the 1962 droe:.1 of an Atlantic Cm:ununity wluch >raa to have boon opened by the 
"unyrscodente<l, historic' Tre.de A;:re•••or.·t Act, end the Reality of l963. !!'he 
reaaon for De· Gaulle Calliit;; t: ,ie year decisive io tl~at he mo•.ne to unite the 6 
!!12ll.!>et the United Str.tee before trade te.J!:s official:cy begin in the Spring of 
1964-.-!nate~.d of a •u11ite~• tied to the lJS,l., JJi'K finds that De Gaulle has 
en.? neared a. nett division of Eurone which will. .he, lJ.OT!eo, exclude t.he United. 

. States as he haa a].rewiy e:r.:ollld.ed Gre.:'.t. J3ritain frw the Cor.uaon Uarket. 

lf· hlli& doesn't effoctivoly en.d both JFKis "Atlentic Comounity• 
~ multi..Carcical in :place of 111Ulti-'force nuclear detorront, it will be only 
because Gorrna.v still approciates tho United Sto.tesl nuclonr 11r1:1. llut ililiite. 
~ahchov hao lo~ since let J'Fl: kn~ that an.y nuclec.r arms to Gel't113J1Y will be 
ouff1oi0nt cause for ~lorld l'la:r !II - and J'FK l:no~:ra llK 111ea.ns it even BB 1-U( kn.e~ 
JFK mep.nt it l·tlten missilJ!.tL.lt~~acovsred in Cuba. 

Ge,any once ..:ain becomes the lcey to Europa. Ill thout the Franco
Gorman ax:l.s 1 De Gaulle c~not ouooeed.. 

Germany once ar;ain bacomes the key to the ~<o!'ld - withotlt hor the 
Unitod Ste.toe cannot hope for "leadorchip" of Europa, and therefore of the "At~ 
len tic O!llll!lWli ty .• 

Gema.ey ramains the I:ey boonuao this io \oohor8 the two nuclear t-.'"1-
anta 1<111 decide t<hethor to plunce into a nuclear holocauot. 

llut Cer~:~eny herself is divided and the iv.dnstric.l mic.ht of 1~eot 
Gemany in challongod daily. !lntor the Sino-sOViet Coofliat. 

!!'he shool:ine:cy noli >rl.thin tho fully ste.te-oapit•.liat orbit calltne 
itself •socialist• lllllallates !roo the de>>ths the Sino-SOViet conflict has reached 
which r.IOI:as it :1mr>orat1ve that "" ;>ose i:11a question: .!1!!a there bo ~<ar betweon 
state-capitalist rei;imes ce.lli"G ~mselves Comr>Unist? 

!!!his was, of cou.rse1 im!>ll.ci t in tho fe.ot that tte r,roved thO!Jl to 
be capitalist raeimes1 anrJ. uara, e.s Olau.sewitz lon:; ar;o &al·r, are only "extension 
of !Joll. tios by ather ~~~eans.• 
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Ths distc.nce betl-reen the implicit and ths e.:cplicit can
1 

hO\tO'Ver
1 

be ot mo.ny crenoro.tiona' tb.l.mtion. Or it mey never come to 'be• It certn1nl.1' 1an 1t 
in tho l.mmedie.te future, 

As llO ehmr 1n tho lead article :f'or llcwo & LottOJ'S fllr Altt;U.ot..S~t. 
i't would be moat unl1l:ol.y no1:te Russia has finally made her attac!~a in the open

1 !!91 in ordo1• to declare var on China, but rather to r&-ostablish her lendorship 
of' tho Cocr.lW>ist orbit~ 

And Chine. is too H~: for such a war. ~lha.t allc wants is to rrolitt 
thRt Cor:l!!ll.l!l.i!:t orbit -.=oro she naad not meet ilussia. alone~ ~ 

Tl4J CRUCIAL l'Oll!T 1 HO'!.JV.::Il 0 IS T"lL\T TIL: ?OSSil!IY,ITY C!E' ~JAR JlU!''.!:JiJ!T 
l!USS!A '\tiD CIIHTA. IS !lOT :JY.CLUD:JD, THUS, Tl!:,.; l!ON4'I.A:diLITY C!E' &'TJ.T::-Q,\.P!=sH 
.:'lS .fJ,T'! "lt lfP' SOCI,'.T.~. ontt.:R 1 OVJ.:S Fi!Oi: Tlr: Ti! ~O!t .TIC . ..L TO TH.; .?!Ua.CT!Cd.L

1 
'F.tt... VISIBIJJ 

ST.\GJ. 

Not ·that it is visible to the left 1 from Trots!:yisto to COtllliWlists 
who are turnl.I~G againet Xhro.ShohEIV, but not a&BJ.nst eta. to "DOI<er, not tOW!Il'l!. the 
spontanem1e msesee, A:ad, oho all the myriad1 excitii~G linea tho Chinese prapowul.: 

l)To ,!!l:! underdovelaped countries, they oe,y: lie can do it !astor 
than the IO>.ssia.ns and l<ithout technolor;u juot cobilizo your masses liko we did 
in the 11 0amman.es." 

2) !!!hen to Africa and Asia, they add raciom: 1<e noed no whites and 
~~aians are also lfhi te. 

:3) ~o Latin America and Japan, they spoal: not only brave:cy as anti-' 
YB.Ill:eo but also SU:ccessf11i BUerrils. fie;hters 11ho "prov.ed• that yO\l noed not have 
either the prpletaris.t or tho mejoritya ·in ;,uerrila bands :f0\1 can la.St for y~ars 
as small ~;roups and atill win, 

lJ.) Finally, to the TrotS:cyists, to tlle OOI!lMlllist Parties of the 
fleBt, the Chinese act as the 11ost orthodox o£ all 111-fa.rxist-i..Leninists" \iho knmt so 
1·1ell the Loninist thosio of inevitability of war, that they cen even add "and 
perm.1.nent revolution, a This 1 ·moreover, l;ives an outlet lli.Uinst the existing 
leadershipe, >~hothor 5.'ogl1atti, T:1orea, Gus !!all - am;vwhere so long as it 1B 
not ohallen.:;ed in China - eo that the underdog can become leader, 

So att,..,tive is all this to ·those who have so long baen outside of 
any Conn.lllnist leadership, like tho TrotsL.7ists 1 that they forgot their mm heri
tage of Trotslcy being swcifically agninst ~fao, s,ecificalzy ar;ainst the thesis 
of encirciint:, 0\ltflanlcint: towns ins toad of having the city proletariat the spoal'-• 
hoad of rovolution, 

Our Resolution has re1tarutod a fundolnontal truth, It if! a and 
oannontary on our times, and OX"lOses hol< total:cy laoldn<:; !n any con:!idence in the 
self .... ot1v1ty of tho masses are tcdeyle claimants to the title, "l!!lrx1et..Loninist11 • 

Their mili tanoy .:;aina momentllln onl'£ 11here there is a etnte "'Ower to baok it '-'1'• 
It !!! the mar!: of our ste.t....,.,pitalist ac,e that our •revolutic>JlDl'Y" petty··bourgoois 
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eannot act l1ithout t!1a State Plan, nnd feo.r the self'-mob'-lized proletariat as much 
as do the !lOWers that be. 

lLt the ae.me time, Ocntevor, the ·.:\morican Trots1cyiatc certaillly do 
op~oae .American ca!>italiam, and certainly are fired up >~ith the belief that they 
~ the ''van.:.:.uardu,. !merofore a. Mol•e conerote emr·~ple, espeoielly one on the 
Negro ~ation, is needed to illuminate the >~hole question, and to bogill. to see 
wh;y they do not see tho visible non-viable state-capitalism 1n China. 

:Because, in Trota:~iat mindG • VaneuL'!.rd was pre-B!II!Jted by 11The 
Party", whl.ch would uae ~Ia.r-.-:i.Rm a.s "n euide" to place iteelf' in pmrer, they gagead 
at G\l.r use of the wora_ VBn{."Ua:rd, to deacribe the role of the N'e~o in United 
Stetos history. 

<he o! the B!lBCific conComitants of ho.vine anticipated tde van
t;uaJ.•d rolo of the He.::;rooa involved f'i.:;hting theu on the concept that the 'tJec;ro 11

Coul.dn
1t ;;et to first base" l'Tithout uhite labor, and wllite labor could .::;et no-

where l'lithont the p~rty. . 

Thus, to preserve a 11vang\ta.rd" role for the !'arty, c!.uestion marks 
were placed both over tho role of \dli te labor and the Uee,ro. 

Despite the Trotsl:;yist present :t"llrtations with tho lluslims, the 
lTec.To o.s a llationaJ. r~est1on lm.s not an easy ono for them to ~BP. LtUC..'lt lees ac
C"!'t as the catalyst that \10\tld brill('; the proletario.t as e. \b. ole onto the hi oto:r-
1c ste.(.;;e.. Their ~'reoont flirt.~.tions are only one :aore taanifosto.tion of emp1r1oiem: 
bouncin~ frcua side to side 1 .tum'!Jin;.~ to o::tramea and ba.cl:inr~ doun so llard. yo-.1 fall 
fl.et on ya-.rr face -part of .!!.Qi havinC; a l·ax-..d.st..!Iumanist theory. 

Bu.t \ldlat then, aaked tha Trotal::~rista in horror1 becomes or the 
role of "the Party"? It """ ~'Ossible to 1110l:e tlleJA Ulldoratand that ite lliotoric 
rir)l.t to axistenc~ can eose~tt itseli' ,2nl.y U' and on1y 1:1Y find.i~ tho lnl.nl&"'\1 the 
a'>ecific human boey that will, by tho l<><,"ic of evento, .be in forefront, and l!!!.Jil:!. 

· them reallze tho forward uovement of humanity. 

Theory is ll:nowle~ of th• whole,and the whole moans, not only 
souetbin<i nG(lativs - the coJII!lrehension of the olass forces e.@.inet you:- but 
eocothillb 1JOBitive - there can be no neu society if it is brout;ht 1n behind 
one's backst. The l·tot=..:ing pecPle construct it or it- does not exist. And ).Je0ple 
means t.e minority as well as the majority, the populc.tion, as 14n1n put it, 
nto a lrBJ:.\

11
• To concretize this f'or our age is the tasl: we now face. 

IV0 The Uniqueness of 1"-r-.d.at~ism 

11 LO\/Or and Detmer" 11 

All of philosoph;y aonaists 1n making explicit tlhe.t 1a only !JII!llloit 
1n the objective movoment of history. An ob.lectivo view of historical development 
of noaeseity ;-eveals the eubjoativa1 the human ferae whioh will b~ the one to 
realize the fon<nrd movGJIIent o:£ humanity. In the case of· the United States it 
waa the Neuro• 
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SUch a methodoloQ" ~uided J.fo.r·x'a actionsll l11stoad af ci.espe.irine; 
when the British tre.deunionists loit tho First Internc.tional. at the ti>~o of the 
Paris Cont..:une• lSrx further co!lcratized his concept of ~ho revolutionary role c:f 
tho !ll"Oletariat with the uew vie\'1 of .:;oing "lower end deeper 11 into the class -
the wtakilled rather than the sl:illed! the nolt~rrived in the city rathor than 
tr...e bour;;eoiaified. ones: tho opgressed ninoritiea - the .Tat-tse. the Il·inh, the 
:E!a.st Indians - rather than t!te upper 7.'l.l.llbB ulio e;e.in from ca:pitalist-imporialiat 
OX,!)loitation. 

It is not an easy concept to grasp.· It wnan 't uhon J.i•.rx first 
said ito It \'lae.nlt for no~.rly a half-century thereei'terc It tncl~ llorld War I 
and the collapse of establiahed Harrlom in the Second In.ternat._;g~e~ beforo Lanin 
:trou.nti:: and fu~l.y· un:.lenrtood that exorese:ion. "loHor and deeper." ar.A.. then Q!Mz 
1>d th :he heln of the llegellan dialectic L".nd its concept a£ development thrC1tlf:il 
·contradiction. via tho J;:oute o..f .. _t&o_up.itz_q;L_qr>Jl2.~.i.ft.B_a_o_f_ .ai!.:J.C.::d:.e;v:~~ooment., 

!hoe :U.nin unclorntcod. it, then ancl only then dl.d he fully uncler
str.nd the elllJ>iric facts. ·Then and only than ccr.Ud :U.nin build on thAt fOWldation · 
the theory of tho aristocracy o:f labor ao bain.:.; intoc;ral to mono:poly ca]!italioM. 
Thio on the one hancl. On tile othor hand, cmno the d.!"ivinc nocessi t;r to destroy 
the state stl'UClture, root ane. branch, ancl \d.th the neu .rorru ai ort:,"Onizut1Qn

11 
o:t 

the ,solf-cobilized fil!'.ssos - the Soviets - ha.ve the par~y ·aim to end division 
between mental v~d nanUP~ Jk~bor. 

No VBll!;!!BJ:d Role ~s "F<..xed • 

It io this, lust· this, that led lenin to write& ·•coe;niticn not oL>ly 
ret'lacta the \-torld but crec.tes ito 11 ~ho part~, as. the 11lmouill{;11 o£ the !_Jroleta.ri
at, lfOUld )?rove itself :!!2. all,g;ning liri th these me.aoes. It ~te.sn' t ~t the pe.rty . 
"guided tl!•m•: it uas the:y who !"'ehed the ]?arty forward, <Uld.it is~ who fOWld 
a noed for •this l::nmr!ng.n i·lhon the oenaration of' pnrt:z ru1d :Jags. and k:p.m11ne 
e.nd. action re-entered the scene with the conCtUest of State power. the partY and 
the revol.._,_tion t·rere both doomed. 

Let Is go bac!: to the ~"'"Ue.rd role of the Nat;ro~ Vant:.'Uard is 
not- yet the '.mole., The lie:-;roea do need the collaboration of the white uorl:ers9 and not only because the latter are the majority irldle the Alllorice.n Ne.,-roes a.rc a 
minority, but rainly because tho prolatariat, too, is a V£\l'.::UF.rd and at the very 
point arOWld which all olse in society revolvoe - et the. )?oint oi prod~.ction. 
He vcJtmterQ. role is ovor ai'ixed f'or all timo,n Ol Only with ti1o vent,'Ue.rd party ;a 
transfo=.tion into opposite - tho manolitldo party of Stalin, llhruehohev 1 Hao 
did such e. concept nriaa. It beCNno ":f'1xod11 alonr uith tota.l!tr.riau nmier • .. 

This, J?reoisely, :1.o wh;y tri th our veey first unique thcorotio con
trilmtion -analysis of Russia as state-oapitaliot tot11lltorianicm -\fa insisted 
at one and the same tiue, on tho concEil't ot net·r form.o of Hol'itorB I revolts., .And we 
pointed to the class nnture of StaliniB!ll rather than only it& bureauoratizatior. 
as the root cause of monolithiam in "the party•. 
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This, precisely 1 1a w:lY 1 once "'e L'lad.e e:.cplic1 t ell that ... ,~& implicit 
in the theory of ote.te-ca~.,italism. nnd uor1t:erst revolt and returned to philosophzr 
"e achieved tho i"uJ.l circle - )larx's or1(;l.nal llumnniBiil rat:Dr t;,an yet one other 
i"orc oi" v:mt.'WU'dism. 

Relntionshiu of_ .Philosonh.v nnd Practice 

"Cognition n~t only refleCts the ~1orld. 1 but cree.ten it.u To wark: 
this ru.t fully, i'rom every vantage !lOint, including thooe ue cexmot even aee 1 is 
thB tasl: oi" this generation;, 

!!hat the youth not only here, but thr~t the world, and •B!'•ci
ally so in Japan, precisely in tho cauntry uhere you cc.nnot possibly accuse the 
youth. cC inactivity, l:eep probin(; i"or t!)s philosophic i"oundntione disclooes yet 
cnother distinction betUoen our o~iza.tion and ~he !Jarty 111 the old va.nguardist 
sans e. 

It ie this; 11hen a i"unde.mental fact oi" man's e:dotencs eludao hlm1 
11hen !Ia c·e.nnot penetrate throu;,:h the objective e.:u1. yet does.not ~;~ish to tum to 
external forces to OJ<;!llain it aWB<f -be tl1oy e;ods,. fotishisco, -or v~ party-
1st a - he dies deep down to find the moaning a£ hle aotionb• 

, ~. is tho pivotal signific.,noe of philooephy. It is neithsr & 

m,M;holoe;y, nor aetaphys1cs1 nor an illwiion0 .b.s llorzen sali it aver 100 years a&Or, 
"Dialectic is the algebra of revolution,• And l!erleau-lbnty added 100 yea~s 
later, "Philoo~ in th~ algebra o:r ldstory.• 

In a vord0 the seorch for philos0l'h;y 1 the at.telllPts to \tor'-: out. this 
11al.gebra. of riotorY' and of rovolut1on" is the act a£ realizing. it. Th$ yCJUJlg 
l·ia.r>: may have sounded idealistic >~hen ho said ·thet it was not· onou;;,h for theory 
to tend to reality; reality muot also tend to theory. lllit he meant oomethl.ng very 
praoticel: the l'rol~tar1at taking hold oi" philosophy. 

. This is why I entitlad this l'B!'Ort "Transformation of l!oalityo" 
!L'his is not only the lii"eblood oi" theory, of mothodolo(cy', of the dieloctio, it is 
life 1tael:f~ 

It is the lifo oi" the proletariat rebelling agninst his conditions 
oi" labor !llld lifo, end overthrmling theoe eondi tiona 11hich degrade h.1.m, 

It io the lifo oi" tho youth rrbelllng ae;ainot a world they did not 
mt'l-::e but are \dlling to reconotru.ot on new bE~~b-illl11nc;s. 

. It is the life of the l'linoritioa, end in .America this minority is 
the lle:;ro, but it is ovory Olll?~••••d minority lllJO"There i"rom the Jous to tho Am~r1·· 
can Inrlians, £man the GermRna 01- tho Polo a or !iun(;D.r1ana in the Ru.oaian l~IIJ!'ire to 
the non-Ban ninor1 tios in the Chinese, 

Al1d transformation of ronllt:r ro<!)liros that uo reoo.:;nizo our spacial 
role in all octiono we Ull<lortaka - bo they in the Froodo:n l-IV:I movement, or in 
tho trade nnions (both ll(;ainst t;lo labor b\U'elluor!lts and those like tho !ruLO uho 
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would eor;~ra.:J.ise with them) or in youth or€',t'.nizationo, or f"unctioniDJ; on cur 
0\<n, be tlle.t t:te theoretical o.nd/or practioo.l :fieldh Letle oee how these re
late thio vary moment to the l!=ch on llaehin.,-ton as the culmination of all the 
!:Tnt..To otrucelas since th!J :Sinaine...hma.n events in i.·ia.y. \'lhat has transformed it 
from a. !4arch .2!!, T;latil i~on for "Jobs and Freedom", to one for nredreos of 
crievances 11 7 

First came a 1lause in the U~s..! ccld 11ar · (whot;wr you 1triah to 
consid~r it frOm the point of view of recli~ne their different orbits, or, 
more in!portant, the intensif:r'..nc of the class strua;le at home). Quo resolution 
centered around it: warned nf t.htJ dro1e;ora of t:: ,e !Tee;;ro l~a&~Jrshi}? etoppinL; far 
short of the full as:Pirations of the lle~o masses, criticized white lat-er :for 
its passivity in thie 111 !!!A we.at once \·Jont to ].Jress with a second edition o! 
.lu:!.erican Civilization on Trial vhere this is also spelled out by a.a1dng poople 
to join lfews & Letters Calloittees to. continue in the full tre.dition of Zboli
tio!lim ·and l·iarx:lst-<!umanism. 

Olf,a will- doe.l ui th it further in her re:oort, and you have all 
seen tho Preface to the ne\'1 edition for yourselves., Til.fJ pint is to\use thie 
weapon in the civil rivhte otrll.g(;lo both as your proud credential, end as a mem
b~rshi-, invita.tion for others. 

Just as a i'ourulation, even a solid one, is not yet tho 1'/hole house, 
so a COn!preheneive theory "hioh \18 alone have in 1-lo.rlCist-llmnaniom iB not yot 
the orca.niza.tion, the paaole \'lho alone ~put it into effect, trhile the prooesa 
of so doing l'lill act toward their own. self-development. 

!!!he uniqueness of J.!!lrxiot-HWllllliism, lios aJ.so in this: thtlt 
despit'e all theoretic oontributiono ancl singlenens of :purpose in ac.'Ue•·ini; total 
f'reedan, it aaks to be "tcl::en over" by the rnasoes, to be su.bjected to the daily . 
and long~o:-e tGsts, so ·lo~ only as the u:tity of theory end p:t"aotice, worlter 
and intellectual, technolo:;ioe~l:y bac!::ward and technolo.:;ioally advanced eoonomj eo, 
all marge in order never to stop short cr! nthe ultirJa.te": the neu society, ~e 
now human dLlaneion, the incor:ooraticn >lithin the individnal nf all of hia mental 
and ll'allUal talents. 

I have dealt a little more exteneivel:y ldth philos~ ill this 
Report than usUally, because I wantotl. to sive you an indication ..r the poinh 
to be developed in the new paperbacl:: MARXISM AND FR!li;lJ)Ol~, with which Saul ldll 
deal tomorrow"' 

H you consider, not nnl:y the year since the last plBIIUID, but the 
six years oince publication of !WlXISM .'u"'D FREED~H in hard cover, ynu will grasp 
at once how crowded the years, and how in!perntive the theory. The book C8l1lS eut 
juot ae S]?ut::l:lk No. 1 circled the .:;lobe, I:COorth;viam wna reaching its tail end, 
lind Little Rook waa chaaing Sputn:lk for tho uorld.'s attention. 

As the Italian edition and. rovl.ows indica to, the COD.apirao:y ot 
silence that then surrounded the book, bnth ft.·om tho bour,:ooia:le ~ the radic!l.la, 
cannot now be LIAintained 1>7 either. 
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For one thing, He have had a new world born ~ith the African 
llovolutions in 1960 - and we had something to say on that not alone in tile 
pw,,';hlet on the Mn>-Asien llo'11Dluti~nc, but w1 th our presence in \·lest Africa, 
which means we are known, not isolated. 

Not only that• the Gham1en letter in News & Lettors ahowe t.ha.t 
we an the on:cy outlot :for. revolutionary opposition in Mricao 

Fo:t:" e.notharp there was the Du.ban Rev~lution, which too soon t.zas di
verted i.nt'l the P.oJ.&:liaJl orblt. 1 but, ae;a.in 1 our ana.4rsis st,.,od up - and now there 
>lill be a S]la.nish edition C'f IIAllXISH AND l1'18::JDQJ.!, In contrast to the whip o:f 
the counter:...reyolution in Fmnce 1n_1958to whero we did not succeed in getting 
H & F known, we have now also co-thinkers in. Japan lho aro brlnginG' cut an edition 
·this very fall. And. they will be the only onea who will have, as ar. Awendi..'<, 
aJ.so our special on J.i>.o Tse-tung0 bl'Oil6ht up to date -no little JDatter, :for 
none can match us hRre, oither. 

' Above .aJ.l, we have concretized its main thSsis far the right.,..ere
and...,CM on the !<e;y question o:r the Na.,-o role in American history, and a 5000 . 
CC!'Y edition beoamo exhausted in three months, while a new edition at American 
CiViUzation on Trial is already in your h.'Uldc - again no Uttle matterf again 
we have no match Mre. 

1?6:3 is the dsoiaivs year, subjective:cy, and objective:cy, not 
because Da Gaulle daol&rnd it to be so in his fight for l!luropean don:inaUon, but 
because, s:fter tho 1962 confrontation a.t the brink of nuclear war, tho bourgeol.s:te 
noedo ~p.e :Pauee.- · 

And. tie can use it :for clarification, :for esta.blishmont of inter
national relations, fo~ ore;anizational. growth,. 

It io now up to ue AS iu! ClRG!\Ni:ZATim~, •.hich neithe>· lays olaim 
to "vanguardl.sm", nor has illusions of substituting itself for the mass, to see 
that our uniquesnass is made known, our isolation ended, 01.1r ooal.l>soence with th& 
mass movement a fact wllich will help in the creation cf a tru:cy new society on 
tru:cy new beginnings. That is 'lily I wish to end on the note B>unded in our Resolution! 

Organizational ooneciousness be~ns with the realization thet non~ 
of: these analYsRo, tthetb.er in b~,hlet forms,-in nevspapar. or Poll~ 
Lettqr fot'ltiB, are "for themselvecnn !t 1~. £'9DOe1t to thiiik so. itt, one can builA 
en ormtrlze.tion when theY_ un.~r~~~~EJP.te_the r~E.!LP!. th~-~B..!!'.!.~E- Gf'!l.3P our 
phl 1 QBO!llJ.r •. l!I."EI\Il hl'oti O!ll'U:£. 

- RAYA DU!fAYJWsnYA 

• • • 
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